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It
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nomination

the

see Johnny He an brother, who
with my in New Jersey,

and Kenneth always go on
train to see Johnny.

"He braVe about some
things, but he awfully afraid dogs
nnd of water: that's one reason why I
cannot think he walked Into the swamp.
He was great walker, and
right In front an automobile."

Kenneth spends the summers with his
grandfather, John McClaln, of Lees-bur-

X J
Han Away Once Ilefore

This Is the first time that Ken-
neth ran awav home, according to

mother months ago he
picked at Itroad and Jackson a

who turned the boy over
the police

Although speaks fluently, the
boy's mother thinks that others outside
the family probably could not under-
stand him as well as she The
man who found the child before thought
Kenneth said namo "Carl."

Mr. and Mrs. Howman arc staying
with Mr. How-man'- s parents, at 1042
South Seventeenth street, until definite
Information is received.

DOCTORS DISCUSS CUTTING

Phlladelphlan Defines Dlagnos
Methods in' Certain Diseases

Atlantic City, May 3. Dr. !'. 11

Vincent I.J on. of Philadelphia, defining
new diagnostic methods of

with diseases the gall bladder and
the biliary sstcm the American

at the
Hotel Tiajmorp today, took Issup with
the "cut-I- t therapy of Doctor
Denver, of Philadelphia.

"It is one thing to cut the
as matter of course because It

has no known of
to the human system, nnd nuitc nnother
matter to remove an organ which has

yet been sufficiently to
admit of surgery bring made primary
ennsidctntinn," the Phlladelphlan said.

Doctors Max Kluhorn and W. Mnyer,
of N'cw York, preceded the Phila-delphin-

maintained that in
pertaining to the tract chroni-
cally diseased gall bladder should be
excised pvrn if no stones arc found
the affected organ.

I.ou presented almost new
method of washing the stomach and
wringing out and that organ.

Doctor D.ivid Hetsinnn, of Philadel-
phia, told illustrating spon-
taneous and operative cure cirrhosis
of the liver.

20,000 TEXTILE MEN STRIKE

New Cloth Workers Object
to Increased Production

New Ilrdford, Mass., .'!. (By
P.) A strike of approximately 20,- -

1000 operatives went Into-cffcc- t at thirty

Mii i iiuiiiumin Lor lilt: iiAt'in
were required operate more looms
than formcilj. The loom struck
stvcrnl weeks ago and

tlic support of the coun-
cil which ordered strike.

The cloth mills affected are operated
bj eighteen corporations with weekly
payroll of S.'I7.(IOO nnd having n0.:tl7
looms and ,1)2!.1!(I2 spindles. Tluee
companies, the Nnshawi'iia. Passaic
nnd Beacon, nre involved, the
notices to which the loom fixers object
ed wnere not posted in their mills,

HEALTH COUNCIL

Tuberculosis hoes Extend VvorK on
Two-third- s of Budget

Less than two-thir- of its budtret
as snPnt, by. the 'Ii lludelnli. ia .health ,

council nnd tunercuiosls committee for'
!. A1. ...!.. I... ..nnu II r... I..? ""'" "' "B " '' puuiub .uuica
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I LINGEL8ACH

REPLIES TO WOLF

Woman Member --Taes Excep- -

tlon to Charges Made Againat

Board of Education

DEFENDS HER POSITION

Indictment of the Board of Ktluratlon
for being "autocratic nnd completely
under the domination of that astute
politician, Simon Grata," has brought
n sharp comeback from Mrs. William
E. Mngelbach, the only woman member.

Tho nttack on the make-u- p of. ,tho
board and its method of functioning was
made by Edwin Wolf, former president
of the board, who resigned last Jan-
uary, and who has Just made his reasons
for doing so public.

Mrs. Ungclbnth. whose "unfitness"
for her poUtlon called for sharp criti-
cism from Mr. Wolf, w.ih the only mem-
ber of the board who would go Into
Mr. Wolf's statement of conditions and
reply In full.

The outstanding features of Mr.
Wolf's srles of charges were, that Mr.
Oratr, who Is now president, completely
dominated the board by his thorough
knowledge of the boa-d'- s business; that
there are well-define- d political arid so-

cial "rings" In the boarn, and that
Mrs. Mugelbaeli was particularly

for membership because she knew
nothing of financial duties.

Mrs. Iilngelbacli said:
Calls Statement a "Tirade"

"I read Mr. Wolf's tirade and the
most Illogical thing of all that be said
was this: He asserts that business
men, professional men, and even poli-
ticians can 'easily' solve problems of
school men and that the board Is com-

petent to determine courses of studv,
qualifications of teachers and techni-
cal educational matters. a

"Yet while he would have tho bodrd
do all these thlng3 having to do with
the education of children ho makes
finnncinl skill the criterion upon which
he would pick Its members. Does lie
think n school director need know noth-
ing else but finance, or that n school
board has nothing more Important to
do than decide how much it Bhall cost
to educate the children of the city 7

"Couldn't a finance committee take
care of money matters, and leave room
for school directors nn the board who
know something and care something
about bow children nie to be taught? I
wonder, just what are the qualifications
of Mr. Wolf himself and certain other
members of the board? He carried
economy to extremes when he was k
member, nnd wanted lo do away with
school doctors and nurses, In order to
save money, although the b.'st educa-
tion thought in the country has shown
thnt medical care of children is a great
advance step. Mr. Wolf is opposed to
modern methods, nnd I Stinnosed he Ws
referring to progressive steps which are
being advocated when he talked about
'social influences' which put mc on the
board. I don't know what in the world
he did rrtean by domestic influences."

Is Against Politics
In regard to Mr. Wolf's suggestion

thnt the sphools be put under municipal
authority, Mrs. Lingelbach said :

"All .over the country, leading edu-cato- is

are trying to get schools sepa-
rated from politics and have a national
ministry of education, so that they will
not be subordinate to any other Influ-

ence. Vet here Mr. Wolf would like to
throw them further into politics, and
have n director controlled by a mayor,
running them, subordinate to every po-
litical Influence. Certainly I have never
heard of nny authority on education
anywhere favoring such a scheme.

"I hope there will soon be auotlier
woman member of the board."
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R. h BOARD" TO MOVE WEST
Hlllll il .1 III

Labor Body Will Begin Chicago
Hearings May 17

Washington, May 3. (Hy A. P.)
The railroad labor board will move to
Chicago within two weeks, Chairman
Ilarton said today, and wilt begin bear-
ings there May 17.

Presentation of the brotherhoods' ar-
guments for general wage increases
probably will be concluded this week.
The board then will recess until the
railroads nre ready to present their
case, which probably will not be until
after the hoard has moved to Chicago,

E. J. Mauion, president of the Order
nl Railroad Telegraph era, concluded his
argument today for a wago Increaso for
telegraphers, who demand-a- n ndvanco of
twenty-si- x centM an hour to eighty-on- e.

cents,
Demands of the railroad signalmen

were presented by D, W. Helt, presi-
dent of the brotherhood, who asked
for from sixty scnta an hour to $1.10
on hour for various branches of the
service.

(

PAPER EXCISE TAX OPPOSED

Qovernment Regulation Useless, Says
New York Manager

Washington, May .1. (Uy A. P.)
Government regulation of print paper
consumption by nn excise tax was ap- -

roved and opposed by witnesses todayCefore the Senate committee investigat-
ing the paper shortage.

Jason Rogers, publisher of the New
York Globe, not only favored sueli a
tax, whlch'was suggested by Chairman
Herd, but also advocated an additional
tax on advertisements exceeding a quar-
ter of a page in size.

K. St. Johns Richards, manager of
the New York business office of the
St. Louis t, opposed
the excise tax, declaring that it would
drive out of business many of Ihe larger
newspapers, which, he said, must pub-
lish more than fifty pages in order to
show a profit, lie said government
regulation wns unnecessary,; that the
luibllshcra themselves would work out
u solution of the problem.

FARM LOANS A PROBLEM

Members of Board and Bankers Dis-

cuss Means of Meeting Demands
Washington. May .1. (Ry A. P.)

Ways and means of meeting the s

of farmers for government loans
through the farm loan system pending
rehearing by the Supreme Court of the
suit testing tho constitutionality of the
farms loan act. were discussed today at
a conference of farm loan board mem-bei- s

and officials of the twelv farm loan
banks.

The bonrd suspended the making of
loans, except on applications already
approved, early in January. Available
funds have leen exhausted nnd further
loans mnde Impossible without the sale
of more bonds, which the board docs not
deemwise orndliiir litigation.

Congress has before it a resolution of
Represenntive Ferris, Oklahoma, which
would make funds available through the
purchase by the treasury of a new is-

sue of farm loan bonds.
Rehearing of the farm loan suit is not

contemplated by the Supreme Court be-

fore fall.

han Italian Celebration
Plans for the local celebration next

week of Italy's war for unity a hnlf
century ago were discussed today by
Mayor Moore and Major Y. II. I.u
Guardla, president of the board of al-

dermen of New York city. The con-

versation wns held over the
telephone. The Italian ambassa-

dor and members of his staff are to
come to t'ds city next Sunday and on
the Monday following will be guests of
the Sons of Italy. Mr. Moore also
talked over the. proposed celebration
with John Dl Silvestro, of the Sons of
Italy.
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OPEifflS LEASP

dN ACHY HEI
Now York Organization Hope'

to Arrange for Slxtopn-Woo- k A

Soason In Philadelphia

Directors' to meet today

Tho Metropolitan Opera Co. of
1

ork Is considering a proposition TA
itase mc Academy of Music here ugive grand opera pcrformancca next wason,

It was admitted nt the offices
in New York tlmt "thcrciv.i

some talk of getting an option on thAcademy for Tuesday evenlhgs "
Edward Zlegler, manager of th.Metropolitan Onera Co.. i..A

turned from Atlanta. Gn., said he ,,
confident that the Metropolitan woiiM
give an opera season In Plilladelnh
next year.

Mr. Zlegler added that no option hud

IE Li"1'" ?' , "., ,S:.1A.'y. al- -l...w.ift.. .,,.-- u.i....iu-i- i u.ui suen u morebad been
He declared he was to have a confer,ence with E. T. Ktotesbury on the op(dtuatlon some time this week. A til' . nnt net Inn mnv kit on,m...n...i .n

', "- - ""i.in.i-- luitowintthis meeting, he said.
Mr. Stoteshury said last week in

conference with Albert M, Greenfiel.1
teal estate representative of Fred n'.
Nixon-Mrdllnge- r. the new owner of thMetropo Han Opera House, that he be.lleveil the slxtecn-wee- k opera sfioncould be preserved for

Mr. Zlegler said today he hnd notseen Mr. Nlxon-Nlrdllnir- r.

Offcra reported to have been made hivarious motion picture and theatric-i- t

he discussed at a meeting of the board'of directors today.

Varo Men to Rally In 23d Ward
Alfred M. Wntdron. Vnr uu.,.'

'"Jit Conar0'" from the Fifth district, 1will be the principal speaker at a ..rellr.
I

rt riA na n tnntH nt- i.a m....i '.
Ward Republican Club, 1521 UnRt
street, Frankford.

Increase Year Income

8 Interest
First Mortgage Security A

An investment of $520 will now pur--'

chase a first Mortgage railroad bond,1!

fnco value 91000, paying $40 por ycat
Income. This bond is a first closed
lien on the main line of a great
railroad Bystem and because of
present unsettled conditions is avail- -

able at a discount of 42 under
price at which it was originally
issued in 1005. Tins is u seasoned
and well-secur- investment.

Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Memhtr Philadelphia ..nd
New York Klotk Kihanr

71 Broadway, New York

T

fluted, on oval

J E Caldwell $ (o.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Old Englisk Silver

The attention of patrons is invited to the following
articles in addition to previous citations.

DUIILIN.

OARTCR

HOUEIIT

Pieces

Tall coli'ee pot of the George JII period. Rais-
ed chasing- - in scrolls and flowers.

Oval tea pot with engraved borders and

Chamber candlestick; plain round with bead
border. Period of George III.

Water jug. Fluted. Festooned with laurel.

Oblong salver, 9 by 12 inches; on four feet;
gadroon and shell border. From the collec-
tion of Earl Cowley of Claygate and engraved
with the family coat-of-arm- s.

"

Set of three plain oval meat dishes with run-
ning gadroon border sizes twelve and fifteen
inches; made.in London, 1775 believed to be
by J. Carter. Eighteen-inc- h size, made in
London by Paul Storr, 1804.

Twenty-fou- r dinner plates with right and left
gadroon border.

Further listings collection will
receive future
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